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The -Erie Weekly Observer,
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BY B. P. SLOAN,
CORNER or sTxrr; s.T. AND TIIE PUBLICdr-W Aitii , .

EIZZE, PA.
Travis oF•VIILI

rtn ,nb;Gribtrflby llre carrwr. at
,ilO4 at tbeotre,:e, in novanc!b '

3 /If (lot pnid in ad%anrc, or o ithfn three months from the time
^f tibing, two dollar. will be charged.'

:ETAR.cOnnaunications mu.l be iwl-t 1,lid.
.

RATCS OF AI)VI.II'CISING.
Garde not exceeding I line*, one 3 enr. . 61, ,•13
One square - tt tt livat
dn, dn. eh ti,unth.. 6, 111
Ao.-. -do. three vomit i, tyni

Tlntte•lent 'adverti.einente, as cents pt..:tootinre, t:f titlecUHue, ut
lesA, lb, the first in...ertinn: 23 ,e111A for elt•lt itul-aticent Ile talon.

'I I Ve,tr4 colt erti c-. init.,. the privi!o es. of .Tlrictritt rat idea-ore.
but tit to 11:1112 are ailmve I tore.r.tN !note titan WU tquares, nod to
be itto.,,d to their imrwl.nfe bomow,.

Ad. erittemenis not lot% ing oilier turictiontt, tat he ,n5..,trA lii 1f' ,o-1 1crud eillreed neeottlinttly. ,
.

•J 731 N _ 11 '5: © Q
ST It:I)ENV ,

• no llr I ;Ir. licafrr In Dr% 1:orrls. second do°, bel ,"
itity.ed liNti I. Street. ra" .•

GEORGE 11. CUTLER..
A rroivt r AT Ltw. Girard. Eric Cwitity, iroliovions and

otlt,•r Lu.inc ath, ni lcd to with prurnpinPsi and docontcli.
WILSON

AT co ItT-7 AT low—Olt:co over .1.11. IVilliams. clot Inge office,n f.% t doer If) .1:1(1r, olTve.
Collet t in_and other proccsstooal l,ut•uv:.s Ottettded tott i,h promo; t •

Amid Iltrritt.7.ll...
BROW g'r§.."-IiTF-rEi„ewiltr.lll Y nv 1140r.c.-ccruer Stutr...rrcet anl 'he p uthr squareWeatcrn nud Souther. :tare ogicc. '

/ ROBERT A. BAKER. • IWvo• 04 UM null IZetail dealer los ,:ruceric, Pro% kions. Winocl. ,iuur,.. Nallf., Dr trou Doh-cult. Crackers. ese. ter,ireeal.de, Eric, I,'l.
- J. noALDIN G.

Mr.ee'l•.str T nu I stdc of tht•
,to err I.l,tst nf do; Erie Ilan!!.•

• H. B. HAW EItBTICK.
. Dealer Iu Dr) Gottls, ilar•Es are, CPR ker)Cruet

Proti ,ir Vl'me.,Liquors, Candles, Frldt„
Yu 6, Poor l'ecide., Row, Stilt Firer!, flew.

r.i) KING,
It - r tIL ...• ,ler i.t Gro,:ertes,ltoat f-torez. Frew!,

• 1).--. Pia burgh umootarei,ed ;nudes; No. 2, Flenundelr, nod 7tl) .r rn.
• • NV. 11. C1 111.1.:11,

A 'lorries' & tn•iller (o.li ,ze in Slmml.lol,eo I;lchaN,T,I;•t'ln,)..N. V.
..c i !i;41,1 ,ofnmerein! recokeprnall.l

1), .••• ,N. 11F Nt4N(l% (*RAVI', 1:241.

:.....C,J7llllli,,,Yl.lle:c.lant, on the Pdblie Duck, cads of
Pt I,•r I IVl.it.. ri,h, ,Onqtantly for

r V. to Bins of txr.lit,t."‘',Dra."l-, r ii• • nod cr coin,1,010,s I.r /
IiEN.T.VNIiN F. DENNISON:.A r lf Ar I, a,, .I.Ohnri. ?die, on/ sriperfor AlytHolor to Owl lirlice/Parker,r. t ho./: It ..t. Kicctuul lii..i.tu,st.,l3won; Don.f•, 11. Pur* it. lII' 11-41,..1 Itmliard

. Sex Yurk/ For le,tllllolllalt.rc-,ll‘r to ilus

Ai.lllStiM,L \INTENT.A Trqn4' yr r,, —Other. hp • 1 Tainto Iny Hall hai Brig.nfrztr..7.fUr, th-rtlro.. Crte. •

RRAV Ay: 1.1. LLO.
A 7,litN, V AND • IAI I I L.'s --d)3.l,eot.'r r.f. B. WriLthrcre, entra,i,e one do,rt r e./4.1 Si btreet, on the lnairronrd

-
1. Ill)i'A .. NZV; r. 11.1 A: CO.

W,ll)f '-', lT.'" i,ll r: r / 11 ki.• n. in I,nrci:/n andllnnirclic DryI,of lc, yea,:v inn ..‘f'101:1;111, 8u,.: and Z5i101,. &c., No. I, l'ivm-InIBlock, Sc ,•,‘ •:1,,,,i, ::r lc.

M. TIBBALS,
tin in Dry Coal-. i)-y Gro:rnii,,.i7rochery. Hardwnr ,,,&cNo. I I I. Ciii—p-NlO. Er, •

HENRY. CADIYELL, •
rl tit iI ,r.ll\ ire. ply Heo Groti,ries. Le., north side ortheDra,non,l, 11'%it r•7-t of it)" E.11:10

A. ii. 1; IT(' ficc.oK.
--

-hi,,,L4.Statestrrei, threensvth of tin I,l,rototii,

JACW)N.
ti qr. ;(Llf, Is:i' 4o:etic,.flarthiltr...(itiveng %Vnre, Lime,

I I:rif., Pa.
11'11.1,110,1

CAIIINET M411(II Iji ,./,1-1,21., nhlerlal.er, corner 0(Slate and
- -e 004\lie., •

GrAe:”.- ,Te Prof .re. Nlerchanierelfu e!.,,er.0 fITIO it. rn,t, v!a ger, Shin,;le.., Publex•, le, of Cee• Erie'
Wt.% J. W. W. 1.1

W L
atpl Pro itrelnnt.;•sec

otict Ware-11,1w,e. 1,1 of the i',thlte

G. LOOAIIS &
DP4,O'." in 11'7Ifehr ,, JO% !, 11vca, Germ In Silver, and

11'nre I•illI rr, 11111v1r) an.ll'ancy CuodN, Sian`Etle't,nearly oppwite tilt:U:7l;oe lioari. Erie. .R. L•voris T. M. A
-C-A717 17-E-ifT-1liltn.. 1Retail de :,els in DrelN, Me fl. mes, 011,,ece. , No. 6, it.•r•l li re,e, Erie.

JOEL JOHNSON,
I.e tt.r.Fe in dlt•cNLtncons, Sunday and I'la3Flcalticitoji 11Q0k..:1,1,,10n:a3;,t6,....7c). I, Perry Ilion, Erie.

.lat the pablie eq..aco, a ff-1, doom
tre.q. •ttrowl.

IVAitifff,
154.11, Wind rind Uoor linnalactilrer, and dealer in ghsv, south

corin•rnt -lb :obi Si.iir ..trreb, Eric.
D. S. CLARK.

WHOLE:a 11,E AND lIFTAILDealer in Groceries, NCI% iFjOIIP, Ship
Chendlery,:h.,ll.!-trare, &n. &e., No. 5, Bunnell Block. Erie.

0. D. SPAFFORD
Dealer in Law, venue, 'Aliicellanecus Books stattonary,Ink. &c. t‘t., four doors beln•.v the Public eptare.

Dli. 0. L. ELLIOTT,
Rod,,out Dew' t; and the lleehr Block, on the

East dIP of thr Puhlir Square, Erie. Teeth inserted on Gold
from One to an r miry ,f2l,t. Carious troth miNt with par,

ihAd. and rr, , iored to health and tvefulm7s. Teeth drawled
with in ,tr.l!llen!,, ltl ,l 11111i0^1•FQ as to letup them ofa pellucid
/1,1:Ile,. .U 1 r.urk a Irru)11•41.

MOSES KOCH.
Wnot,r ,..i.n van Ileriam De,der in Staple and Fancy Dry Goodn,Groceri—a.Creck,ry. Ready Made Clothing, &c.. Commercial

COMUr of French IndFilth greet=, Erie.
S. DICKERSON.

Pnwriritv r:4l, tl,—.oitiCe at hi 3 residence on Seventh street
oppo•nte the 'AI t elorch, rap..

C. B7WRIOFIT,
WlintrY itt:AND TZP.TAII,IICIICr iu nry Goods, Groceries, vitynte.

CnArry, Cia,-s-rr•are, Iron Nails Leather, Oils, corner o.
Elate qtrcet and th. , public spinre, 0111, ,), ire the Etule MkI, Erie'

JOFIN H.
AVP RF tit, deoler 3fedicilif,g,Dye r:Vifr...

No. 5. Reed Hoit,e, ET Ir.

S. WINTER.
Daxt.an in Hat.. C and rur, ofall .Ith,criptionr ,. No. 10. Park

rrio. Pa.

fly. nom.
3, 11. IVEr.tak!hr,rirrin.r in rnreign an I Dorni.lic liillsoftrzelninger

l'ertincarn- of d••pn.lb•, Ihol.l all J Sißt.rroll!, will hay andrell
enrrent nn•i linvirtr-il nrnl.•", nr:iU lie time sin' sight drafts,
',likecolterli t .ou all th•• I...r.lrrra Caws, and inalw remittal'.

p.l at the 1,1 vest Barr %inn rah.% •

1 41•)ri I nrl.l E.l,lerli dt..11 - cowitantly on
1..,11tt Ow I ).vell.

Vir,inia, and PennAylvanin Bank
sotei,and t4l-r ut in .1-4. °E'er Stase4, bought and sold on the
Inuitre ii•olville I tr.], .

()Otte, to:a J ar,be!o:v. rown',llotel. Ede 1'
Eric, il&) 1.

1(14_1=1,. 7. •

Tli:ROVatt 70.Z. f5.V.371. IN 35302!2.
'iN ETI AN(' lAttr. i;NPRCSS PACKET LINE. TO

''iTt (ANONSATi, LOUISVILLE, ST. I.oUlti.
'1 rr ,-:r, ,..cd of fir,: Oasis PACKET BOATS,

10,1, in ,4 Eti,. ;)nll ; A )I. Connecting at Bearer with
er peke , fir Pre r. ,ltt• RG, CINCINNATI, LOKI'S.

i T,r)i-iP, at",:rding ktioietlier the cheapcst,easi-
ttd and snc.Ft ,ou t, ii „id.plareri on the 011in 111%er. '

W. C. CLELANP. Agent.
ntlim at r0.,,,,t5 rorirt of State ntrect and Public

It Id 11,t ''••

Err !lay 5, 1-0. SI

nrs. 7z. 17,, and W. W,.Adams
' oNTI:4 WATP.I(I rii ANS AND suitornss.

AVI NU !or ,oc.' thcnt..ttives to ti ,c Vorough of Erie, trill nt-`L Toni to*alt clthq in their profcs‘ion.
offtre col re-i)lein.e on the Si•tili tCoel corner of the Ohm:ILA

in Ile to.tihling . ruled o,enple.ll,l Pr. Faulkner.
N. St ' 'rnin the e.itintry r.iternied to pronoly. .Erie. :1;q11.21.4. Itlr.

f UST rect.tro.l by I -tte.ti va;, at obt of II itchenctt.f Zimnier)l:. a el, of F(1.1.:.,IICH1)(11.:1:11>t,cf very 11011firth.T1 I 11110 II•t% SliparS. COW,.
tee, l'e.iper. Aispiee, C1117111“,.. at Clorta. NtamlT. Mitlarttet,ttsts, ri6ts.Tobarco. Fruit, Nutt, ,Alach are ottbred
tellns r.. 1; I.llr customer.. Ptertec give tat a

V. kinds of cu nary produce taken in excluOge fur gro

Ai.r.st 1. IP'.9
A. 11. lIITPIICOCK.
—...—..____ ..........

I ()0 POUNDS il lio Comp:Jot,
10011.1T-irtorio Ar..1,,1 . .
10 do Blend, ize (11, l' ."

7.1 do 00 I Irkropo ~

PI do Gam Opium anft Arlitde, t,.
I,lv 91 NT) CARTER & BROTHER,

. .

' Viineu ISt Seigticirs. ,
A au/KT I:A of Wine., and Liquors. 001161,1fr^of
""" P3l'.' r' ,lll,'ls'.' . ht. Crap Ruin, Holland Chi.

tram do
. N. L. do _lriph WhineY,c,,lnine .14 Jiunnicit do - Peolch doItlmiely, IVlne, Port Wine, ' Conunon duMalt,rl do ;WAG,. do. •Also, n 1111V!at,..“'meta of Prephtlroccaep, for Bale at No: 0Kor People', Vo,,v, by T. W. MOORE.Erie,_. oe Cam. t.•49...... . - ./ •

21.thistocir,
CAN heti>d 6 the dcz
j rale itzty• 7, ;44

-
_61.1YLcityno's Veniifttge: '7c-. 1at Manufacturers sqr,tirtzlitov,a,

r, OLD mid eilveTIn.if and Gold Sliverand COlnPOFilioll 8r0n-x...7r zeN by CARTER & intivrumt.
Gm, 31 313E1 TZIACN.Exim ton THE LTVGroat West:ma Locomotive!!

TAKE Ntyri cr. ALL THOSEWIIO ARE IN'l EItEsTEM
at SIF.GV,12:3 Comer and convince youselt es that lu is

ll Now rec,d vim: the 1nrger t , cheapenand becq lot of GROCER-
II:3 of er brought to Eric. Among his assortment may be found
thefollowfugi

sca utm—riis tons of l'ort Rico Collce sugar. Quaffed, Loaf and
Puherried. '

Corns.—Ten hags Old GovernmentJava, ton bags of (..opera
and ten lags of Rico.

11101.A.St S.—Two thousand gallons NeliOrtertne Porto Rico and
Sugar !louse,

To:s.—Fifteen chests Young limn. Imperial. Flack and Oun-
pow•der. Imperial tea in six pound oodles for family

nem—Fite thousand pound Cod Fish, Mackerel, bhad, Hof-
lingl.4lerring. Smoked Herringand Sardines.

Tiventy barrels Ttlipentitie, thirty do. of Linseed, Lamp and
Tanners oil.

L'io kegs Brooklyn, Bu and Piti, ,.lot rob White Lend.
The largest ktiol omit agsortinclit oi_Pniott4 nod b)ebtotrp.
WU kegs or tin,tero nod TWA:lurch Natio. ,

Ihmolv, hullnnd 4.7'.1, Rum; Port Wine, Ma.
den., 3:Mesta. Claret and tench West 'Wine.

Ton teco.-100 do7no eoliolt's tine New York Brookinz, sislevu
beitra Cavenisli,dtbl :Media Rapper ,and . areaboy Snatr.

Teti legs nod let MLA:, Rtmttray Utile Powder,- fifty hogs of
Sit t, bar Lead and rerc.irion Cans.

Thine bows Candv, :33 drums of 11111111ga Pies, SO Jarsprunee
and a Meat variety of orticlon in ' line thou would turbo More
Woe thwt I hare monomer:tic theiii. ,
'iii my Of coatootew, trod the public getterolly, I would roe, cull
t r511;GI:l2h Cornet`, rikectly opposite the Former's hoist mid ice

:or YourrehCu. that I am bound in sell Ivbolerale or cheaper
than one other cAni,htthowutWestcrBuffalo. - ti. BIEGM.Erie 41.4 I. 1849. , „_

- taR
FamiSy GeOecricS.ricwrEE. Rio, Lago3 ra and bi. p000n,:o.V TEA. lipon,Young Syron, Gnh POwdt r and futperlol..nuo.t.rts: BL emir. Porto Rico. come,erusherl, ,-powdortdand crushed Inaf.• --•-

- MOLASSEI.3,Vugnt ItouPe nod Cardenno: ,
- WINES. Mndelrn, Port, old Port, tuteJuitO Sherry 'Malaga"43RANDY- ,Fourth Proof. ' • - '

RUM, Jaunt/on. Sr. Croix, and W. E.Ruin, ' •,GIN, Porellottaint,Sehnydantand Seran.— - '-`

IVIIISHEY,(nd Rye and Alononenbeln. '•, -
-

-
' •

Theabove arewarrantedpoepure and wilt be 'oldfor ntedleaim. -

June WIROle- D ' '

1.01/114. C.C./310[1 ,X, tilaniegs. Jlme.Pimento. Poper. 0 Inger374,140.7. VAIZZatt St. altOTE1111:'

CIAIITTON tZTUA.
A man by the name of cterp has engaged with a young man

of the name of S. I'. Townsend, and uses Ins name to put tip a
Sarsaparilla, n hich they call Dr. Townse.nd's Sarsaparilla, de!.
nominating it GENUINE. Original,eel..This Townsend is no
doctor, and never was; hut wets formerlya norkerou railroads,
canals, rind the like. Yet lad usslituea the title of Dr., foi the pur-
pose of gaining credit for what he Is not This Is to caution the

not tobe deceived, and pueeliaee none but the GENUINE
ORIGINAL OIL) Dr. Jacol) Towlimmi's Sarsaparilla. having
on it the ()Id Dr's. his fatally coat of arms, and his sig-
nature across thy coltof arms.

Princrpal °Sm., led Amount et., New York. City:

OLD int: JACOB TOWNODND,

TIM orticiNAL Di6utlvEsEn OF TIME
Genuine Townsand Sarsaparilla.

Old Dr. Too nsend k now rdtout iO yeaviot nee, and has long
hem)known :twine A riTHER and DISCOpEnta of tho GEN-

ORIGIS,4I, TOWNSEND S.IRSAPAIRIEL.4.. tieing
poor, he wa, compelled to limit its Manufacture, by %%Well means
it lots Leen kept out of market, and the sales ctremnscrsLed to
tborr rsilv who had proved Its worth, and knon n its value. It hrol
reantied theeare of many, nevertheless, as those persons nho had
Iwo healed of spin diseases, and saved ttom death, proclaimed
use..cellenceand nonderful

III.MANG POWER.
linowittl.roooy years ago. that he had. by his skill. science and

experience. de%wt:d an ;Mi. le which would he of iticalcuhle ad-
.lml:um to 111301tpi when the weans would be furnished to bring
it into until verml notice. when itnenetuituaLle virtues would be
knownroot piltreeWed. This time has come, the meansare sup-
plied; this,

0101ND AND EIVEQUALLEO PREPARATION
is martugiritired on the largest scale, aril is called for throughout
Me lewd .h and hredth of the land, miecially aq it 14 found incapa•
hie of/degeneration o! deterioration.

If/dike young S. P;Townrend's. It improves with ego, and nev-
I erzchange..=, hpt fordhe Letter: t.ecatoe it Is prepared art seiettlijie
prtoeti les 11 n scienOic win. 'The highest knowledge of Chem-

I Plry. and tlic latest discoveries of the art, ha..e all been brought
into requl,iirm in the manufactureof the Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla.
The Sarsaparilla root, it is nett knot ,: n to medical men, contains
many medical plopertieq„ and Emma properliesPwritch ore Inert or
ii-eless, awl ethers, which if retained inpreparing it for use. pro-
duce fermentation and arid. whir his Injurious to the system.—
Soineof the properties of Farsapnrilla 111,. so Voirthre, that they
entirely evaporateand are lest in the preparation. if they menot
preenell by a seientUteprocess, known only to-theisr experienced
in ib; manufacture. aloreo‘er. these volatile principles, which
tlyon' in vapor, or as an exhalation, under heat, are the very es-
sential tneiscalproperties of the root. which give to itall its valtie.

Any per,cti ran bolt or stew the root till they get a dark colored
liquid, n Lich i• more from the coloring limner in the root than
from anything I:h,e; they eau then strain this insipid or vapid li-
mild,,necien with boarnolasves, arid then call it “SARSAPA P.-
II .1., \ EXT‘ii At;ror SI:R UP." But such isnot the article known
as the
t i;NI'INE OLD Dlt. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SARSA PA-

DM
Thia ti so prepared, that nll the inert properties of the Parsapri.

11114 root are first removed, ever)thing capable of becoming acid
or of fermentation, I,6u:tried and rejected; then every wail-
ele of ne• Heal virtue is 1-ecured in a pure and concentrated forint
and thu. it is rendered itienpable of losing soy of its valtialdeand
healing properties. Prepared in this way, it is made the meet
pooprtul agent In the

Cure of Innumerable D senses.
licace Inc reason by %to hear commendations of every side In

itn 1, or h'y men, woinen,and children. We find it doing won-
(feta in the core of
COP.'.‘UMPT/ON, DIS/VPSI.,I, and LIVER COMPLAINT;
and in RnEfinA 77,s 31, sCIIOPUL,I, PILES. COST!!'E-
'L' S all cUp.d3Eou.s Etall ,Tio.vs, ~ELES, BLOT-
C:IES, km.- 1rill arding from,
=I

11 pf.,s.sc.c. a 1:1:1r% clot, era._r.e) IIoil cow pla niq nris Int, from
frozn A Hey e,f the .Shnotaidt, from unequal circuls-

uou,ileterininition of blood to the head. palpitation of the heart,
cold feet a n d handy, cold chills and hot flasher. over the body. It
II h DN. Ito equal in Colds pint Cuughx; nod promotes easy expec-
toration aid 2coitlo perspiraipm, relat.ing stricture of the lungs,
throot, awl ery oilier part.

Hut in malting Is its excellence more tuanife3tly seen and ac-
knowledged than In all hindsand srsges of

Co3.II.IAINTS.
It tt wonders to C:lf•Ca or Flourdtlbusor Whiles, Falling ,f

lh. tr0,11.. 111,1roc1rd, Sorpreprefl, or Painful Meares,
of the fh 41:intat and the I;ke; and is effectual in

curio: ;di Ow fetrintt of Kirlocy Dieta av
P.) rehlos. jog 01,Ftroclh,os, inul reeolAtinF, tbr.,general system, it

gives Wile awl &trength lo the whole I 0.13,, thug eorei ull forms of
IkTervous diseases end debility,

and lima pre, flitsor relieve:- a _real 50-plyof other main dies, as
irr.lfitio4, Neural 4-ve, V Lana.,

11-f,li, o,,,r,ti•totAt
It ckan•r, the t,lor,d;evcio.; the liver to hi althy action, pow,

thestoinieli, and gives good dige-tion: relieves the buss ela of tor-por nod evii•tipation.allay' oion, purith n the akin, 1[211141-
ors ti,e clictilatioi of the i.hood, prod Iciuttgeotte warmth (xi:tally
all 0, ar the ',oily, and tho iii,ensihle perspiration; relates all
•Inclort,i and tedittie,s, tHII./VC:, all obstructions. and Ins igo-
r.ite.. the entire la TN (1.15 e)-Itili. Id 1101 IlliS then

r D'act madicitto you pro-orainonCy neodl
rat rata filly of tlie.-e thlug. be said ofS. P. 'rowimmimPs Inferior

article; TMr young Ii luid Jr mot to Ic
COMPARED WIT!! 'rm.: OLD DR'S,

berati.f,of mu: (iRATiII) PAC'', that tho one is INCAPABLEof
in:TrAzIoR ATIos. and •

NEVER SPOILS,
while the other DOI:St souring.,fermea tug. and -blowing the M-
ike containing it tutu triplicity; the tour, achl liquid evplotlity.,
anddanmtapitm other goods! Must not this horrible copound be
potemounto Ili^ syttent?—/rhat! put arid it to a eyelets wready
direaredtruth oriel! What causes It)f,pepsta hut acid? Do we
not Of ltllol% that when food sours in our stomachs, what utis-
'hid ait produce?. flatulence, heartburn, palpitationof the heart.
liter complaint, diarrMea. dysentery, colic. nod corruption of the
blond? Wit it i< Scrofula butt an acid Minim in the body? What
produces al; thehu ntetot hit it Ili:quit Eruptions of the r-k ut.
SBald Head. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, White Swellings, Fever
Sores, and all ulcerattort4 ititermd and external? It he nothing
under heaven. but an acid .uthmatice, %%Inch .ours, and thus
spoilsall the fluids ot the holy. moreor less. What causes Rheu-
matism but a sour or acid thi i which imittuates Itself between
the jointsand ekewhere, irritating and ittlantiugthe delicate w-
awa upon which it acts! So ofnervous Illheures, of impurity of
the bIVOII, or de•aiteed ctfrnlnetuus ,mid nearly all the
which afflict Immoa nature.

Now is it not horrible to intAe and sell, and infinilety worse to
use this

SOURING. FEWHENTINC. ACID .cio3lroulzll
S. P. TOWNSEND,

and get he honl.l ci.i. Pave It node ratood that Old Dr. Jacob
Ton i,et,P.9 (;rnribte Origia•s! Sareaparrna, it an IMIPAI'ION
of lii- eirerior prep:in-anal:

flea:en tout I 10 IL nu rdnaild deal in an article which would
hear the !nolodel lii requnblance to S. P. Townsenille artier:
anti \N Melt `110111.1.1,rii!0drilViillloo the 0141 Dr. emelt a mountain
load of ceinplaint. and -criniinations from Agents tt ho have
and p.irchne:at n no hose utaul9. r.TOwnfend's rIat3II:NTING
C WtP PUV U.

We w WI it undercmcaL 1/1.C71 11.0 it Is theab3atute truth, that s.
P. Tow ',setp,. artiee and Old itt. Jacob Townxendle Saraaparil-
il ate hearers-tc“'tapart. mid J!,iaittly .•.-similar; that the) are
unlike is eery particular, Las mg nut one bite4le thing in coin-

.
,

As S. P. Towafend I.- no 116e10r,11511 agree was, is no chonisli
nophartnacottbi--hefll a 110 tie,re of medicine or ahease than
any other COllllllOll-,11116t Ii 11.1111:f1.1111profe4 ,1011:11110111, what gear-

can thepuldic have. that they are receiving a genultiescien-
title medicine, containing all the %hues of the articles used in
preparing It, and which are in capable of changes which might
render them the AGENTS ofDisease instead ofhealth,

Hitt xthat else should he °epeetrd front one who knows nothing
comparatively ofmedicine or eli:eare! H requires a perm' of
rome experience to cook and reeve op even n common decent
:neat. flow mach more Importantis it that thepersons who man-
ufacture ruriticino, drmignoti for

WeakStomachs and 'L'nfeoblerl Systeme,
should -know well the medical propert ie. ofplant., the best man-
ner of securing and concentratinf, their 'healing virtues, oho an
extensive itnoiviedge of the variMisei.eases which nileet the hu-
man systein, and how toadapt remedies to these disewes!

Itis to arrets frauds upon the mifortunate, to pour !ultra, into
wounded humanity. to kindle hope in the despairing bosom, to
resturehealth and bloom, and Vii!OT him the crashed and broken,
and tobanish infirmitythat OLD DR. JACOIITOWNBIIND has
SDUG UT and Dthe opportunity and means to bring his

arand Uniircra,l Contoribrited Remedy
within, the reach. mid to the knoniedgeofnil who need It, :that
they may learn and Icnow„hyJoyfulexperience, Ito

Transcontiont Power to laqpil.Forrate by J. 5. heed Hoare, btie, Pa.
PAN July 14. IP.IO. 0

Ossgoods IndiaChologogoe.
-

AT thewhole salel price by the dozenat 3. U. RURTO
Erie July 7. 1e79 Wholenle Agent

GA,_ ..alza,
A Californian Plant of' ila.ro WU lical Virtuos.A eIiRTAIN PI: hv tiNTIv ft AND. ,1) r h; FOR I, EN 142ANDXI AGUE, 0 IN:.: UNIt"rioN, couGtis, Colds, lnfnen:o, AO-

ma, Bronchitis, Sertylita, Gold, Rheumatism, Ncurorgio, Lrysips-tat, Lumbago. Poralysis. Pleurisy, Jaundire, Dyspepsia, Costirn
peas, Piles, Dysentery, .I) tipsy, hire.. Corap!aiuts, llillioUs COM-
plainti, .IYeromu Affertinue, Cutaneous Disorders, Verers in' Gener-
al, Hemorrhages, obstnietions, Flincs,lndigeelion, Depra rd anillWerlire Ay elites,and all &stases originating faonsran of the rlowaig. or'STEP 33. CM' op r THE 23X.Q0 Top

Itgives TrAs: an mon totoe wowsri t n mutt NS.awl is cc
able for as ANIMATING, 8171 l :swiIIENING, and RE'ATIVE PROPERTIES.

Publicly admitted by Dr. Townsend, Manufacturerof •seed's eatonparilla." to he
"FAR BErFER TITAN SARSAPARILLA."

3.7 In coroborntion of the above, tend the annexed coonSon. ns
CONCLUSWEITESTINIOI'i V AND PROOF POSIT

From the Graefenberg COMp/DOI.Sir.—You are aware that, as the originator of the GraPientierirConipeiny, inust have had my attention called to the ittimerotn,:Medicines presented to the public patronage. I have watchedwith inuciAnterest the introduction of the Cunchntozue lotto mincountry by yourself;and am free to say that 1 o Afedicin vtandsso deservedly high as your extract of that invaluable plant. Ili
met menfamily I have seen lie extraordinary efficacy, in the cureota confirmed cave oflianxclicris. For all complaints, whichrequire the prompt an d thorough paritication of the ble&i I deemyour CANCIIALAGUA FAR. YRDY PAR lIIIPFRIOR TO A %V' ALLTIM BARS/PADILLA! OP TOP DAY, AND Willi VII F.:11 IALL IAM WELL -ACQUINTED. J. 'l'. MARSHALL.S""'Pamphlets containing a Dencripi ion of Callfarniactogetli-er with interesting information in relation to Mellon...llnm iteremarkable efficacyand cures, are GIVEN AWAY at theAOENCIHRI.

Sold by Carter & Brother. Agents.Erie.
ZIATUBS .33.A.Triet EIATELEIT

WARM AND COLD

THE undersigned would respectfully nek.the attention 'of thiscommunity to the import:ln fae t—importanton account ot itsimmediate and neeesstirJ eonitect ion with heattli,jhapple,,,,,findlength of days—that he has recently fitted op in g•sad style; both ofnceolninoiNf n ppennwee, the large commodious Qom in.the ,ar ornw, bilaving Apartment, and under the Con 01 ice, asacomplete lathing Estahlisliment. ,
•lie flatters himselfthaloyfrom his ample turangeinents, tic willtailed to glce entire inlisfaction. Ills Bathing Apparatus,and fucniturc principally, ere purchased east—regara Impngin FO dcing,bnly tolts convenient make and superiormaterial.Thom wishing to indulge in the unlversalll acknowledged lux-ury ofn cooling., cleansing. cheering bath, canhe accontodated atany time bet%con thebourn of ItA. M and In P. M. I'August 1,1 • A. VOSIIMIGIII.

• SOD 1)11"211XV70. •m r. silbperiber would respectfully inform the piddle; that hecammented the business of CLAIN AND FANCY DYF.-ING,' :abb. place,cornerOf Cliatestreet and the Buffalo Road.few roods south of theWoolen Factory, where the Dyeitig andFinishing ofGarturnti,"the coloring of woollen and cotton carpetyarn,with erety other, &me-Hinton of lob Dyeing will be enrefnilYnttelided to. •Aftei,ti practice of thirty 3 ears In ' Europe, endAmerica. in 'till the colors ,given hilk. woollen, linen and,cotton, lie hopes to benide to enlist)! aft who'tuaypatrlse. Mtn,
. • • , RICHARD GA GIN.;, .

,1SElt=3ll
g... .. , . alifon•daZan locenervcrs. i •• •TN the(brut Anen,a r AleutsRevetvera.,: rtaso, Malta P/MOINA Powder Flnaka, Shot, Poncho,,Game Rage, :Pectin!? 'Cape,end other sportingfixings, for, male at natal. adrande:r m" NowYorkpricer, at.

..„ CI, J,3014113 -poi.
iE:Elk; July 141844, .

GoLD:EEptS.-Alra dozen dltThrent wakes.. IneludlBrovn`abest ;Ind only Paz realnadafat senrlte fripa larkdraisoriment at. .•:1111•91:41113Nrte.

np Levi
ustobikin
'l4Va,

trogrzon TO tint virszacr ..

• /RASCALITY AND DECEPTION.
•

LET F.Y OAT, ONE READ .TIIIE; CAREFULLY. ;
ITINERE lea Sarsaparilla forsale called old Or. Jacob Towns!
.I. eitil's Sal'aripdrilla. It IIadvertised ai the original,&c. This

Ica notoriouS falsehood. Dr. Townsend has expended over 13300,.
non the last tight yearn In advertising his Sarsaparilla, which has
obtained a meter andrepidation throughbut the United Stairs
and a great part of the world.-the sale being enormous. i

This excite d the cupidity of certain unprincipled men , and inoldman wit was engaged in peddling cheap publications about
the streets of New York, for a number of years. This luan's name 1
is Jacob Townsend.. Ile applied to a number of-men to get em-
ployment, or to sell the use of his name, to put upDr.,Townrend's
darsaparilttioittillug the large sales and sums we had expended ill
advertising, us aninducement to embark into the business. A-
mongothers, he applied to Charles Watrous. Esq.. Editor of the
Jamaica Farmer, who scorned such a proposition. 31r. H. Q.
ANDREFVS, formerly one of the proprietors of McAllister's Oint-
ment. RALI'II fDIDEROT, forinfrly Cashier and Financier of
the broken Shin-Plaster Bank sit Ileilville, New Jersey, JOHN
SKILLMANoand WILLIAM TUOMPSON, under the name of
TIIOMPNIN, SKILLMAN & Co . have employe i this old Mau,
and agreed, we undbrabinil, to pay him FOVCII dollars a week for
the use of his name! '1 tic-c men have been ilisultingand libeling
no in all re•taildeforms, in 11,3105 we to mild notice them. and bring,
thin mud their decoction into market. Let the public decide sp-
un the courec of the-*e honest end honorable men.

=CI7ZEMMI
They say Oyu,Dr, Townsend's s'acsapar ilia wart; and ferments

—this is false; as ss c have kept it throttqh the whole year in New
Urlcaun I.ls. Aletieo. Smith Ameriptattil the Went Indies—in
tic( 'he °bier it gron, tho better it 'yeomen. We Made a few hot-
ti by int;tithe, last Spring, that spoiled. This we regretted, and
exchanged an hoed al poi:ethic; such an aceident will miter occur
ig.' in. This the% atu.,npt to make a great story of, and say that

the whole of oar ti.irsatiarilla veers, &c., tthen they are aware
matthey are publtshing thlsehoods.

ANOTHER TRICK.
wn,went to an et ertire of fit ehundrel dollars toget up n splen-

did steel engraving for our and had the portraitof Dr. Tov.n-
Kod on it to distinguifilit front all others. and prevent tnistalto..
The-e nion are now galling up a label on steel, with n portrait of
of I Jacob Towtiread—lerthe puldie.deeide upon ouch traneactione.
an 11s1 diem remember that ror r irgeruine and II eortginal, tinlerr,
rigned with the name of I'. Tr%a-rad, The, plate is etigra%
on steel and contains the portrait of Dr. Townsend, three female
figures. nail n viewer eta factory. The spurioushas no Gitlin},or
female figures.

Dr. Townsend no Physician.
These menalso publishthat Dr. Townsend is no physician: this

like all other statements, are ral,o. Dr. Towitsend attended too
_of the best plerlical Schools In the country, has studied the (Hirer-
ent theories of medicine and practiced for the last fifteen ear4i
hasetperimentedisestral years., and expended large sanis iu bring-
ing hi, medicines to perfection.

This oldJacob Townsend,
They are endeavoring to palm off on the piddle ns an old physi-

cian, &c. He is no physicini• and never attempted to manufac-
turea medicine until there in n hired hint for the use of hie , name.
They say they do not wish the people to believe Sint their Sorimpa•
rine is ours, or the same—but he hettee,to deceive the pubsie. 11Lel
at the same time assert dint lilt itA is the OW Dr. Townsend's, and
the original; and endeavor to ii oho the purple believe that the still'
they manufacture is the Dr. Totvu-end's V.l toothy -Ilia that has per-
(brined sorunny wonderful cormfor the past ten )(nos, and which
has gained a reputation which no oilier medic ilit3 ever enjoyed—-
which is a base, villainous, unprincipled falseliod. We have
commenced suits epaulet these men for damones. We whit it to
he understood, that the old matt is no connection of lit. Towiis-
cod whatever. In Own advertisements nod circulars they pliblii.ll
a numberof gross Cilseltoods respecting Dr. Townsend, which Cu
will not notice. i

FALSE RLVOF.TS. . 1,
Our opponents has,- iiiildi-bed in the finials. that Dr. S. P.

Towastud was dead—this they ion.' to their agents about the conti-
try. who report that n e have mien up bus irie,a, &c , &c. 'The
public should Ice on theirguard,'und not be deceived ley these Un-principled men

OUR COUR SI;
Being satisfied by the experiments and the results of the medi-

cine in eradicating disease, we resolved to place it before the
world. At that time all of the Sarraparillatt for sate %%as put up' in
small vials offour and five ounces. and sold for one dollar per Ol-lie. We could nfibrd tosell a quart ltottle of the purest and bestarticle for the same. We resolved to do so and was laughed at antiour Sarsaparilla called ofelaf-seS and water by Member inanufac•turers; whosaid a good article could not inc liklfinnied fur theprier..
A few years, and they learned the difference of lilts. Dr. Towns-end's Sarsaparilla altuostentarely supervened the others, being in-
uitely.better. and lite times the quantity for the same price. -101
late these men have made a great di,eoter. which is. that they
have been selling a smaller vial of medicine for one dollar, it high
they could afford fur twenty en twenty-live cents. For these sante
uncut now pat up their Sat, marinas in Quart bottles, vi ry afe.irly
resembling ours, fur the same priceas they formerly sold the small
ones, and ask the people to purchase. The peopleale, nurse pees
however. They have copied our I'll el+. c irculars, andsitapq tfl
the bottles as near as they dare. Their course and ours we lent c
for a discerning piddle to act upon. .

(MI.:AT Id ISCiIy„ERY .
Dr.Towimend having ten years since discovered a newformulaof compoundiug the Sarsaparslla it 'theater ingredients, and talc-reeded in prodnc Mg a fluid that resembled in Its action upoqthe

digestive organs, the sallva, or granite juice of the human body.—
A liquid, w ben (alien into the systein,crented new, rich, and pure
blood—which would 15t)Htaill, prOtellg, and create men life—for the
blood is the Ilfe—resolved, after three years of erperimentsi to
bring it before the public. Sanguine that it required only to be
known to he appreciated, being thotoughly convinced that to
cleanse, purify and strengthen the circulation, was the greattweret
of eradicating disease. The convielma led to the ithcovery at Ihr.Townsend's Compound of the Farmitatilla. :latish. el that bydi-
lifiiiishing the quantityof blood In the system. Mettlea1..0 was di-
minished, and that the tritotheory is as toproduce a healthy chcii-
!ohm. Thetheory having pros 111pito, it is adopted is boll) yr la
part, at present. by IL large number Or Me heat gentlemen, and, the
rt IlledieS more effectual than we anticipated—hence the Iv onlier-fel success of this tuedecine.

Tur ROOT WE USE. I
We use the best Honduras Sarsaparilla. Thelast yearwe par-

Chased more than ten times the amount of Sarsaparilla of all other
Sarsaparilla manufacttirerain America. Mr. iitOttee. 1..... It iner-

.

chant hi the ilondoras trade, rind others, export it fresh awl it ivet
from Honduras Mr us. Messrs. Rum Waterman & co.. No. lea,
South Street,have tilted upevpmislveand extensive inashine y to
rasp be Vieille the beaus of the Quash, or ligutinivine wend. They
11oafish us over 1,5110 barrels the last season.' Our Yellow Ilosk,
v. hich we me a great quaintly of. isetilllvattal in livid, by the ir ha-
L.f cat NUN Idtl,atiou and Isherma, andeonsequently the very, test
--far better than is,gettertilly used. Weemploy over one hundred
men and ino!,F collect illk Routs. &c. in theproper seatons. indeed

I all our arrangements are the most perfect and complemof any nai-
-1 er similar ettablieliment in the world, and our medicine tit ,utie-
quailed,

INII,TIOVEMINTS
We have at our manufactory all machinery that is required to

make the verybest medicine from the Sarsaparilla that was' eve:
produced. We have poncrful meant engines to grind out and ex-
tract the root. We also have CMCIISIVC vats ihr settling and tilling,
&e., such as were never before used in the preparation ofany nay
(Heine. No other manufacturer of Sarsaparilla has cream power
to manufacture by.

frrrhe above Sarsaparilla is sold by( ARTER & RROTI
No. O. Reed 11011E0, Eric, who are the only authoriied age
Erie county.

lER,
I foriilo
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EMI

Sloan's‘Column.
tD" All the Medicines advertised by %V. D. Blom) are sold by

CARNToE.l3.Bc itßeelir ill3t.House, Eric.

psMiLY OZPITIMENT• ,

SLOAN'S OINTMENT Is universally aeknowledged lo be
n u infallibleremedy, la every case where It has been faithful-

ly applied on the human system, for promoting Insensible Preepi-
ration. drawing out the innenimailon from a wound.relicveing
pain ofevery kind, and in Its healing qualines the world does notatreemilty ettlAina tlgnnit liilitg p ublic taevpronounceoi . Itittilt d•cheapestand
Flesh, ObstinateUlcers. Old Sormehilblains,,gre Throat.Burns
Cuts. Cutaneous Eruptions, Bore Nipples, Sore Breasts:Diseases
of the Eye, Ague ionic thee. side, back, and theother parts of the
system Boils. Ulcers, Scald Head; Bruises Fresh Vl'ciunds'andevery kind of sore containing the least particle of leflainumtion,
arepermeating' cured by this great remedy.

W. B. SLOAN.
Grand H pot, 410Lake st.,tileago,

VivoLargeDeep"Ulcers;
Sassortistr. Wis. March2, 1E49.

Dn. w. D. Storm—Dear Sir: In myopinion, greatest cures
affected are those that have longest resisted the skill of the

Medical Fatally, Admitting that to he a fact, I have a case in
point, to nit: Mr. James Rexford, of fSheboygaie Falls, was crip-
pled two years with five large deep ulcers. justabove the anale.—
The leg was 50 much swollen he could not get on a boot. Nearly
all the u tost.pttpular Ph ofdams in various plates,have treated his
care without any beneficial effect

Last August Mr. Ilealard ao.Halted my advice. I succeeded in
reducing the swelling and healed two of the sores. The other
three I taboret, of till the first of Februnily, without much if any
benefit, when I gave Kim n box of etroir's OINTMENT, and in three
weeks he ,9 as well. Respectfullyyours.

C. D. OSTRANDER, M. D.

Buratto Cinders.It.
• Dear Amite demands that I should rerurn to you

my thanks Mr }our usPAP.At.mmen °tarns:cr. Three weeks ago
my daughter's clothes caught tire. and beforethe Mimescould be
extinguished, they were all burnt tocindery. lIICch ild was sobad-
ly burned that ueath seemed inevitable in less than twenty-four
hours. Your Ointment musrecommended. and used with success
—it gave perfectrelief: It Is needless to add that the child is now
n ell and about lier bovines'. The 'medicine is all and ausrethan it
isrecommended to be. Every family and person should have it
in their posrmsion.

I feel indebted to yet for my child's life,and anything that I can
do for you or your medicine, I am ready and %tilling to perform.

Your humble servant.. •

JOHN 11. CRANE.
FIaNT C0..111.,

ret,,rth, IPIO. j

Oh his Hands and Itmes.
p. W. slostu—Dear Sire 1 hereby certify that my son Al-

1, I belt, eleu en years of nge'afflicted in his feet front the
time be furst Legal. to tt ilk, the bottoms of which were covered
with a hard dry shut fullof tracks, cawing pain and much afllic•
tem, many times lie was obliged to goon his hands and knees, and
no tour luaS he been free from the .ore aohttion untanow. Baf-
fling theskill of several physicians, butt to our sturt ,riee his feet
are, now periCeily smooth soil still free from cracks, all front one
application of your t ittinitent, 1 would say the boy put it on him-
self ns nn experiment of his own. from hearing It recommended.
Nothing more was tinitight of it for three weeks, at which time
hls feet were near shout in a healthy state, and are how the same
as though they never had been otherwise. Yours, &c..

ISAAC PADEN.
Galesburg, Kent 1.0., 111.. Atoll 2d, lea

Doctoring in Galena.
NT It. 14i OA Sir About three years ago 1 wax severely

1 injured in one of Illy legs by the falling of n pile of wood
which occardortcd large running ulcers. Nearly every doctor in
Galeria tried to cure them; but tried in vain, until from sympathy
and ttliflrOpir treatment myotter leg became as •bad as the one
originally wounded. 1 th•spaired of ever being well again—but
In order that I inhibit neglect no means within my reach, 1 pur-
Cletied of v Our agent in Galena some oftour Ointment, and you
entt judge of surpri,e mud 2c:itittsile teller than 1 can express
It. to find anytelf mainly well 'before 1 had finished using the
second-k,.

These facts I make known that others afflicted may believe and
1101 delay wing bl) Vntuablo 00 Ointmentas )011rd has proved to
he, Rosin:Mildly, your grateful Irittut,

EVAN DAVIS.
Galeoa, ID., rrc.

GI iICI Ie7C.S ECCII/Od;
V4)l}, erecincl, J)u Page Co.. 111 •

Dec. lath, Isl9.
AN it. ri. ST,O4N—Sir bumtner one of tuy children was
i! I badly l•hien hen raille ,ialie. We applied your Ointment
fteelY. nod ^d o' child n as healed."

• Also. I hid a horse wounded in the piffle Joint, in Nvliich he took
cold t,ecaniet.o much nwolleit awl diatrenned, dint the .horse
was oupposed worthleen, but by n free one of your "Ointment. was
neon cored.. .

We have tie.4,1 the Ointment in a great ninny other cases, ,with
equal Elleer.so. WALTT:t3.
THE EZST .6.ND Cll7l/11 1LST EtOIII3IIIITEDI-

OE= 7.4 TEE WORLD!

Too lucb

ANNIS & WRIGHT

Chicago, Janet/ill, lab

=MI

EMI

SWAN'S ol NTAIusT-AND CONDITION POWDER HAVEEAR:NaiI A OltEAT. N.131E.
For Purdy, Madness. Suirly arlaisty and Thoroughness,

OINTMEA T Excels:

AND is rapidly stiperceding oil other bititinettortnd Linimentsnow in use fur the cure of the Minn.. mg diseases:Fresh Wounds, Galls of all kinds, Sprains. Bruises. Crackedneck,. Riligtlolle. Wtudgalls. roll Evil, Catltts, Spat -ins, Sweeney, Femila, Sithe.i, Strains, Lameness. Sand crack,Foundered Feet.Scratches ofOrea,.e Mange. or ilorn Distemper.THE: POWDER willremove all inflantat ion and fever, purifythe blood, loosen the skin, cleanse the water, anti strengthen everyparrot the body; and has proved a sovt reign remedy for the fol-lowing diseases. Distemper,. Ride bound, Loss of appetite. In-ward strain, Yellow Water, Inflomation. of the eyes, Fatiguefrom hard exercise: also, Rheinnotism, (commonly called Stilecomplaint.) which proves so taint to Many valuable horses in thiscountry. It Is oleos safe and certain remedy for coughsrutricoldswhich generate so many fatal diseases. W. B. SLOAN.Geom.! Depot, 40 Lake St., Chicago Illinois.

riANNOT be said in favor of Stounts Horre Medicines. OurV neighbors, friends and acquaintances who have used them,testify their approbation in no ordinary terms, and recommendthem n ith confidence. Clues, almost miraculous have been effee-this medicine. "Every disease which the horse is heir, to."Is euftWocrittnnently, by the use of Sloan's Medicines. TRYTII I. nandtest fur yuureelftheir Organ, May stit,tet.l9

Rapilly Zacreasing.
Pitsts. 111., June th.rvi R. W: 11. Hi o 01—Dear Sir—On Melilla, of last-momh weIs I purchased ofyourtravelling agent,lllll3 ittoughtasUfficientsupply of your preparations to last till he came round again, hutthe demand foryour medicines are increasing, and we have soldnearly all Please send 1114 immediately two doz. of the HorseWO doz. emplition Powders. and one doz. FamilyOintment. And we will payyourtravelling agent for them thenett time he visits our city.

Itespt, Yours,

nate° enako Into.TAR. W. R. SLOAN--.Deer Sir—Last wrath Mr. A.-11. Taylor, ofL./ Gopher 11111. Indiana. had a horse badly bitten on the noseby n Rattlesnake. Soule ten hours after. Isaw the horse, his headwas reniatkal Iy SitOnen, 1 immediately applied your Ointmentf -erly, and we were astonished at the prompt relief allbrdcd. Inless than one hour the swelling began to abate, and lit twenty fourhours it hail nearly all subsided, and within three da)•s the horsewas um only lit fur use, hut was actually put to hard labor with-out any injurious result. Yours, Resp't.,
L. S. BARTLETT.

Omnipresent Sloan.HILT: sittingquietlynt our table yesterday afternoon. we
' were approached hy a gooking stranger, who havingheard of the large circulation oriiii;Clobe. inquired our price foradvertising a popular Medicine. We told hint at once that wedel not wish to makeany'farther contracts fur advertising as ourcolumns devoted to that purpose werefull. The stranger was up-on the point ofretiring when we observed on one corner ofhis pa-per n name that histantlyStritek usas as old acquaintance—yes,It was none other titan 81,0AN—the "omnipresent Sloan;'• ns weused tocall him. The name mayIda new oneln this part,cularlocality, but it is in every, house in the North-west, all the greatInventor of t'Sloan'sFaintly Ointment." and also oftlic best "con>dition powder" for horseS.extant, and last though most important.of "Sloan'sTannin Paine," lbr leather. Non• inasmuch as weknew the well-earned reputation of these celebrated Westernmedicines mail pastes,and moreover knew Sloan himself, to lie oneof the best men in his profession In the country, we concluded toinsert the nthettisitinent as n matter of Public Utility, and ourreaders trillfind it as soon ad we can make roomWe say, SIOn/l, do yon'keep that old 'trap hanging up in youroffice yeti—CineinnattiDaily Globe, Nay (11,5,1519..

nest Medicine'.
ADDIFON, Kane Jtme 9.oth, 1840.MR. W. 11. the tx—Sir-1 send-by the bearer fifty cents. for111 which von will please send me a box of your Ointment. 1

think it the Ge 4 medic-me for wounds in horses that I have everused. Early in the spring I had a very valuable horse co badly
kicked that I considered him spoiledtbr the senson, ifnot forever.
I commenced using your Ointment, and in two weeks the horse
was able to work, 1 have used him almost every day shire. Last
Saturday I hail another horse badly hurt by cuttinghis foot with
a drag-tooth, but I have so notch confidence in the Ointment that
lam not much alarmed about it. Hy semling the Ointment you
n ill greatly oblige. Yours.

t LEWIS LESTER.

Highly Spoken of:
ExtractPppt the “Waukesha Demurral'," Was. May 0, 1841.

Cl/ osss MnittelNFs.—A en hseriber writing from the town of New
Berlin, requests as to say. that lie !moused Mr. SlO3lOll Horse

Ointment In several instances during the past whiter, and always
with the rtesirellmWet, and wishes ut to recommend it to these
who have the use and care ofhorses. lilt. Bloat's medicines are
highly:molten ofcc:ter:illy, and front the favorable acquaintance
we have is ith that gentleman, we arc led to believe that they are
prepared with a view tci give nYeal beneht to whatever purpo‘e
they arerecommend:chi

I".By Tolograph,"
SPRINOYIELII, 111., June 30), IMo,

Mll.,;fly‘o-ur
R. go;zz end ut,lo z.ctim mediately .;o ur flt dozen.eitWe cannot wall the arrival of your travelling Agent. We have

calls every day for these articles. Do not Intl to send the abovebill immediately. We will pay your travelling agent the first
Thee he visits us again.; Yours, truly,

EINCIIALL 4r, OWEN.
. ,-AX. Z. acINE,-

. . ; Csrrrotr,Fulton Co., 111.,
1'I- . • . - , . 1 , May 10th 1840.ur B. ste.or—Drer '4lr- Your. Agent passed through ourVII . soee about Cuo weeks since; of whom we purchased asunlit supply of your "Condition Powder and. Ointment." , Theyaref.411 gore." 011111'Wc believe they are thebet; medicinesfor-the(Meares ofhorses ever invented. You will ;lease forward'us asupply as soonas postdble. say lbw' dozen Condition Potvders, andshree dozen Ointment ! Should yOu teed us the above bill. ship to

eerie illi.vl:-Diekt,rmen & Op., Coppersa Creek Land Mg,'. WeRADremit by mail. or pay to 'your traveling agent, as you mat`desire.;Yours, truly, RIPI'LE & DWIRE.'
, Erie, hugest 11, 184p,

NERVOUS DISEIASES,
And of those Complaints w •

weakened or unhealthy con•
inIDELVOILt,

Thiskeautiful and convent'
powers of 6ALVANIOI
'Jounced by distinguished
the United Sham to , be I
eavery of tee age.

Dr. CHRISTIE'S

ich are caused by an impaired,
lion of the

SYSTEM.
nt application of the mysterious

d , mAcnivrism, has been pro.
.hysicians, both In Europe and

most valuable medicinal die-

GALVANIC BELT
and •

IC FLUID,
,ect and certain eucceu in all

MAGNE
H used with the most p e
cases of

GENERA
Strengthening the weaken°.
orgoe, and invigorating the

PITS, CRAMP, PA
Dyspepsia

RIIEUMATUIM, Acute
LEPSY, LUMBAGO,

TREMORS, PAL
HEART, APOP

PAINS lit the - 1
Liver

SPINAL COMIIPCOIIPLAINTS,, I
the KIDNEYS, DE,

GUS AND PH

DEBILITY,
body, giving tone to the virioul
ntire system. Also in
AL•VSIS AND PALSY,

Indigeation,
and Chronic, GOUT. Epp
EAFNESS. NERVOUS

• ITATION OF THE
NY, NEURALGIA,

IDE and CREST,
omplaint,

sod CURVATURE of the
ILAINT, DISEASES of
IfIcIENCY• 010 SERV.
itSICAL ENERGY, -

Ira all
Nervo ' Diseases,

which complaint arise from one simple mime, namely,

A Derangement o the Nervous System.
(03. In NERVOUS CONI •LAINTS, Drugs and 51edicines

increase the disease, for th y weaken the vital energies of
the already prostrated cyst tn.; while under the strengthen. ,
Ing, life-giving, vitalising i ifluence of Galtanisin, as applied
by this beautiful and 'wonderful discovery, the exhausted
patient and weakened sulfates Is restored to former health,
strength, elasticity and vigilr. , I
' The great peculimity,and excellence of '.

Dr. Christie'a 13alvanie Curatives,' -consists, in the fact that th y arrest and cure disease by our.
ward application, in place of the usual mode of drugging

.and rhysieking the patient, till exhausted Nature sinks hope-.
testily tinder the infliction. I I

They streng/hca the who systems, equalise the circulation
of theWed, promote the eeffl-etions, and nerer do the slightest
injury under any cireumstarseet. Since their introduction in
the United States, only three yearssince, more than

160,006 Persons
Including all ages, classes skid conditions, among which were
s large number of ladies,) who era peculiarly subject to
NervousComplaints, have boon

ENTIRELY AND Fel:aunt*TLy CURED,
when all' hope of relief hail been-given up, and every thing
shebeen tried in vain! ,

To Illustrate the use ofthe GALVANIC BRUT', suppose
the case of a person afflicted with that bane of civilization,
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chtpnie or Nervous Di.onler. In
ordinary cases, stimulants twotaken, which, by their action
on the nerves and muscles of the stomach, atetrd tempo) ary
relief, but which lease the patient In a ton er state, and with
injured faculties; otter tli action thus excited has ceased.
Now compare this with Id effect resulting front the applica.
Hon of the GALVANIC ,ELT Tako a Dyspeptic suderer,
even in the worse symptonia of an attack, and simply tie the
Reit around the body, using the Magnetic I. luid as directed.
in-a short period the insensible perspiration will act oh the

- positive element of the Dell; thereby causing a Galtanic circu-
lation which will pass on to the negative, 21141 thence back
again to the positive, thus seeping upa continuous Galvanic
cuculation throughout the system. Thus the most severe
cases of DYSPEPSIA aro PERMANENTLY CURED. A
FEW DAYS IS OFTEN A %in.V SUFFICIENT TO ERADI-
caTri Till: DISEASE 09YEARS •
!Certificates and Testimonials

wFrom the usua l Respectable Sources,
Could he given, sufficient tofill every column in this paper
We make a few selections.
RHEUMATISM

Seven Cal
In oil

CHRISTIE'S OALVANI
matter how les ere or Omnifallowing,

AND' DYSPEPSIA.
.es Cured:
Et Village.

' MILT will cute osery cacti, no
dc. Skeptics nio referred to the

A CHAIN F EVIDENCE.
The following letter

Kingston, N. a genii
influence:

from Mr. Alonzo P. Fetter, of
nun' of Ligh ;e:Tects-bility and

KINGSTON, Ukter Co., N. Y., Jan. 24, 1848
To Dr. A.ll. Cititorm—

Ahotit'the first of Notend er last I called at your office and
purchased ,ao of-your Galt,auic Belts, and 1 ant happy to say
that it has made a , new ma+t of ine. For years I have been
troubled withRUM ,Ni.vrirm, % ety severe, and a central wrak.aces of the whale pystem. an I very nerroUs, wall, pain in /thel ihead, so severe that I wou d hat e to take to my bed three
or four times a day. My4iends are astonished at the per.
feet and wonderful cure w ugnv on me. I neverwas better
in my life than now, and Inow that this is altogether owing

. to yourGALVANIC DELT for I had had the best physicians.
and had tried every thingprevious to using it, without
afoot

• •• , •

Very respectfully, •

ALONZO I. FELTEA.
W- In consequends of this benefits experienced by himself,r Mr. Vrtrea procured a nuMberof the GALVANIC BELTS,

and hating disposed of them among his friends, thus writes :
NO. 2.

1 KINGSTON, Mai 0. 1813.MT DERR DOCTOR,
You ask me to giveyou jen account of the success of your

GALVANIC BELTS in this region. Ican truly say that they
continue to do wonders; hundreds wear them, and I da nal
know of a solitary case of failure in their use. I sold a Belt
and the :Magnetic Fluid to a lady here some weeks since.
She had a complication of nervous disorders,,and was very
low. Dr. Nelson attendedher, but dad her no good ; and the
Doctor blew out considerably when she got the belt, andridiculed it ; but the lady Sped the Belt and wasleurid. Now
this Doctor had the Dyspelsia for a great while,and could not
cure himself, but gets 1 is lady", Belt, wishes it • kept
socret, puts it on himself, nd It did him so much good, that
yesterday he called on me'and got one fur his wife.

I • I No. 3. •_•_ _

Miss VANDEMAIIC.I of f
Rheumatism. She got to
who caw her said she coo
VANIC BELT—put it o
stater airs sus riser OUT,
slur weld! The Doctor
the Belt, but now ways the
live power in your lolls.Mr. John Etnan, ,Tpordimere skeleton, by D1V941got a Belt and the Elmo,
hare 4ot in Kingston. He
Rs various nostrums pre% iou

is tewn, lay all winter with the
I e perfectly helpless. Every one

not live. She sent for a UAL.
—used the Fluid freely. and in

, VISITING, •11D 13 TO 1111 MARRIED

Mho attended Miss V., hooted at
e is certainly a-remarkable ewe.

• t of this place, was reduced do a
1, and general'ehronic disessoli he
nd is now as Isealthy a macaware
has spent large irums of money
.Iy, but they all proved useless.

i -
An old gentleman by tin

pepsin/or /Miry years. Ile
thing without its rising
emaciated and looked mis
from me, and alter wearing
door and said he hadicome
Tie's BeLT, an It tin! 17141,111

he now cats and digests pe
day of his neighbors,' lie i

Mr.Wood, of Marhletow
Rheumatism, so that )he co
Belt for him, and na one
about attending to his bu
thing on earth.

The 'wife of Mr. .1 oph
pining of lassitude and g
and also troubled %Oh in
„Eluid, and Mr.King Lord m
another woman, it had d
give you a great many mo
suppose these will, be male
engaged in any basineu th
factory to all concerned.

Very truly yours,
ToA. IL CIIRISIng, M. D.,

Oa- Many hundred Cart
try ofequally extraerdinar

No trouble o • ince
CHRISTIE'S GALVANI
worn by the most feeble -a
safety. In many caves the
hishly pleasant and agreed
ofthe country.

0. 6.
name of Newkirk, had ihe-Dys-
ells me that be could not cat any
hls stomach ; he was very much

• rabic ; but he purchased a, Belt
3 or 4 weeks, he drove up to the

. thank me for selling him Cliels•
well man of him. Ile says that

lectly, and that be is as hearty as
• bout 60 yearsof ago.
'o. 6.

, was drawn up with Croup and
,

not move. Ilis brother got a
eek he was so well that ho was
lines,. Ho op it is Me greatest

ing, of .ICingstort, has been corn
neral weakness' for several years,
igestiou. Sha got the Belt and

• this day, that his wife was like
e her co much good.' I could

• eases, equally sueeeuful, but I
ent. I may say that I never was
t bas been so fortunate and satin.

ALONZO D. FELTEIL
ew•York.

[.
' cotes from all parts of the coml.

character could be given.
•cnienca attends the use of DR.

' ARTICLES, and they may be
, id delicate with perfect ease and

sensation attending their use Is
e. They can be sent to any part

=l3
The Galvanic) Belt,
The Galvanic Nev
The Galvanic Brae:
The Magnetic rut.

WY The articlesrite ne
cutUnremphlete yr eh hi

InlthosizedAgent.
PARTIpLi

gijp• Beware of e•unter:
•

Three Dollars.
Ces Two Dollars.

eta, One Dollar Each.
One Dollar.

tompaniod by full and plain dine-
-1 particulars may bo bad of Ilia

AR CAUTION.
Mt and IVerthkN Ifflitatiou

GENERALAO Esi
OREUEAD, M. Di

OR THE UNITED STATES.
Broodway, New York.

authorized agents
BROT/113t, Nu. 6;Eced !tome.

ty3l

For rate in Erieeg,
Erie: flee. 18. lelB. ' i

L,AMPS.—New 541 'Solar
quantityr>l Wiekh,t,}:rle June 7.1849.

noother It Indm of Lanipr, and any
mien and Vlohce,nr.

• G. LOOM 84 CO'S.
12,060yards o lot

" 01lREADY to beeieha ged to
usual tritest:death nge.

Faneyfitrlpesof tho La est
Boy, ClotbraC,also, agod va
trierwear. 'We wfil alto ran
following prices in each; vlza
mixed cloth, an cent" per
cent); veldt*Flannel oop eentyard.

Erie, June P,IPIP.

Sacssiere at the ErieOry.
WOOF. by the subscribers ft theirThey lane a variety of Field and

tern patients for ilente. Pants andI iety ofell-wool Tweeds, fur aunt-
, wham*, the preicat season, at theFor black, 'mown, grey and steel-ant; entail:acre of same colon, 33
Ifnil preowd Flannel 28 els: per

31EHAFFEY Q DREW TER.

ME

OR5Z73721

1)R. OSG(r )()D'S
INDIA croLAGoau

Tllll4 eteellent conipaiind tt as the rc plat Of long n:t
rienc, in n alitante, niri it ihelieterf itoldaPt has heen nce,,tuldielted of td,*anlitigild'.PUblicedy for a reset and Ague, cat ts hiali they eau rely •mul certnin cure.

It e 4 a calahinatton of regetabre tunl etaitereand Wfrom slnner•.l ponont.of eNery llrtrrii Ii(.11. It 11/IFer upon hrolten con,iltitticnt.alwa!,B leaving the )I.i/30111111 and healthy condition. It le a prominent f
rholaw,pe that it et.%er Injure* 11 e meet delicate e
A few eten will satiety the meet inetedolone of
Cary in building up the rl•trit and reaming the toe Iof Ite.tith.

It r.AI) Tlird FOLLO\VING TrSI'IMONI
Emiliet or a connnunientwnfun A.IA-.ll,llller,tn,

Aw•nt n t I:ll7alcilaott n. N. J.
ELIZA zErtrow: , N. J., Ju

nR• CIIARIA 0..C00D
Dear hate but three bottle. left of your In

rue. lirimg sold almost a gro,r ;.ithin the part feu
hale tet le Lear of the fire.t,inetance of its failing I
twin said lie had u ;thin a year or two pat.t paid tnor
Freer and Ague wrdicine, nhkh had done him no
tuo I ottles of the Cholaevene had cured him.

1 know of a number of invanees. when one hot ti
or four rerboris %,ho nem s:verely afflicted with I
ease. •

Our me=t eminent Pli” ,itians nOw me it and r
bat ing Le, nineeatiefied of ilig inestimable value, an
from quackery. Tours, ret•petefully, A. W

CAUTION.
Goa rd cc.nin ,t imita.tions. Pe sure you eltral

India Chola ?Dela, and y ou lire safe.
For sale hf .1 ftllurto I. Wholesale and Retail Ai

LEWIS' GOTHIC ir
ilow open with
hire/ mid cola; fele

as,6rtinttrot Gold :.1.1
:Ater tt utehre elcrlrq
Gold lockets. p 0-
G,Ad lockengeart I
tilt.. pi 11., I.
Ftnetr rii n.llrncci, t
clasps tilde,, real
Fob, Guard and Ve-t

etc. GLltt
and Silt er sil-
ver spout's. Comic,.
thlnthles, prnc le, fruit
knit es, do

ited fruit has4icts,
castor ,, candle sacks,snufler,Nctrat
hrittanm eOf.re and tea
ietsi Isorn& itor)
cond.; ,rlSlOf4.
and pc,lsel knit rr, ra.
ZOIS t111,1'17170r 1-trnisoaps, pet titniery, nee-
dle, liru•lie-, tin. I ta-
n .1-, head, clasp,. and
rings: .9.ieel I ag• snit
por:cs readt mane. Ai
cordlon,, 110/,le
V lulu'', nod malt 1.1
ci ..iinie,
nu, to e.entlon, %Odd.
price..

N. Pedlar.. firnithed onrrnsonabtc terms.
I All kind= of Wit tetter mutt lick, Cit'lll:Cll.Tel,

ranted. Abu, Accurdeone, Nlueic Bose*, Jewelry ,

nt •no-t notice.
For ...leaning lever c. atelieg, el CU. ;.spine Watch

.• Common Verge, an. New main st

o
New Verve,
Doti! I N, Flint

1 I.u. Ow

I"G•dd .2.7. to No. tiew.Acortleo
' ..t oil. r • done to pre;ml a it to the :It ttr
r,itte.l ;.:ctionor the titcney
'lron fl.tele lintel.

, Erie I'.
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Pacription: FroF:critioni91111: above i. at th:,riat by far the in st gen-prat •
11,1r latill. Searte (11114 tze ape, It. tr

Tat Inc, that great :ma tor.,! plan, is fry onenily arc,
hotvever, %soften denies the cliar.re as it is made,

th It he "[PIMAes for cause only."
The N tloeribrn bat ottite recognity gotout

the ell'N ' tah.rit le. nhich they tall tia
thINII STit‘-f:. Ha hi Steve is ,G d.rit.hat-anall and tr) Si- horen-ti,to lirt,i(hatltin
ethers are rued I that those m' paced in the At

much interior article hat t: taken the alarm, and n
cry ni prose tante n, red titt..,ra by thin to csral e ,
Such err, Londens.a irsel-srs waste of the rim*
',art h.in been h•surd—rcetmitutitty claim thIAI rig
best Stove out! Hence the her-tone Stove tmea .11
move all others, inclu thin Sennetes Patent. The ,

cr, n ill I r, "Removed for cauteeel};' so tee slit
satin:atm General Tl*lo'r. and as he is unified f

A gaol a•s-Jrittiont of ell erri tVit,
celebrated Carilentr•r ;same. as lien as the 11, lir
elititon :.totes„ Attrpg-ht Pr,rlor au
also Cauldron ;Intl Sitgat kettles at ilireri" I st..e.
hand. lu fict no lit tier assortment of C.L.FIINI;
elsewhere.

The attention of the al.oGrllied toitl'Mi
I.l.ol'.'—a new article, 1/ 411111 cast-iron lean:, man
and warranter:.
ti rr t.teani Litt ines, ); 111 Cenrreg. rareire. Vac
Jennips, &c.. &c., made to order on tin shonert nr
most reitsonahle terms. VINCENT, Hl'

EriO, April 1,19.

Arrival of fipilendid Good=

C.N G. 7.1 0 0 00 . B :~ a

State. Simi, rearlu err.f.te Brrne, I

17TIto are ttow receiving from New York t1t,.%
inott. of

liargc t ifex,

Flock-s, Watches, ,Tewelry and Fancy Good&
tie r Lstnblisloatem w ill con parr w ith
of a similar kind in the wt,tertl country, as to ;,_neat. van:?
,nil aaalilv of (k.d.

From Initte 'girt-M1.4, of difierent 17,caporents
Of the nimt celebrated 3itkers in EntOhe, direct f
Ilonse, they are enabled to ollgr a superior artiek
price. Intim Nleeliatileat branch. particular all
grt•eu to therepairing of %Vl:itches Jettelry and araining to the trade.

Having tiro tine 3rerbrien from Europe. tegetbe
Tools. seldotn found in country chops they pledgemake good work and give satifactiou.

Engrat Mg of Spoon*, Seetle..letettry. 6r., done IN. R.1111 Odd and Crt:ooI. bought of C.be }:ngraved. if requested. withoutcharge. Cashprice paid for Old Suter klate,Erie, June 39, 1549.

If 1% ATNIF4
')111
at a %Or 1.1
ration nil, it
it nXIICIPS
ti ilh Fr.,t,

thentsehts t

the lest t)'t
do Co. I.'

d the 1116bn:

cill I Nr31.137: 1Jifi,01,10 gc-;(1 merchantable Fhinglest7I far.w ile by • C. I
on Ind va!
. WRIGHT

TO 7.111 E PURL 101tiring Sithseriler hat in leased the Erie Flourtn
I known perhaps as Reed's ,NI Wollid inform

he n do all kind" of erindiug et the shortest non
the pudic and Ink friends 11.,r theirpast favor.. he
fully ask a contittimneeof their patronage. as he I
front hi. experience in the milling hus,tnes, 'to
gs'd satt ,faetion. All hinds of tiread-stutfilconht
and tor sale cheap. Flour by the barrel or single
purchasers.

Cash paid for all kinds of grain delivered at the
tFdreet. CON

•Erie. April IFI9.

t -;t t•
he publit

7 leteki
ould re ,o-ct*

1, e1,4 cote table to V.l

Inl?:,131 110111. .•u
in on ra
Afl ZINN

VT3x.XO NOTEO'ft
17BLIC NOTICI; Is hereby given that applicP 1113 Ic to,the next Legielature of Pennsylvania,

',oration 01 ls flank, to he called .4The Canal Bank
a capital of One liendred Thole-and Dollarg, with t
increr,ing it to Three Mathis,' 'Thousand rollnre
usual v leg. I.e located in the Buroe
of Erie. State of l'eurtyt Ivanta.

Erie, June dd. IP
Janis C. Marshall, 31) ,Cril M. Sterrett, it CJahn A. Trae!.. t. M. Tibbals. Will
Il‘,lll. Tomlimoth J. li. Williaam. .8111 i .
lVin. S. lane. Thomas 11. Sill. .1.11 iJames Williams, G. Sanford. • Gror
l'haq. R. Wright. 3. I). nark, - cr.) cTho, I:. Coll, !Lb. Drown. Alfa. IP. Mc Wall'. .1. Kellogg,. Fainy
J. Hearn. Joh!' C Beebe. Wm.'
l'an-on Graham, W. IL Knowlton.

rAastrzlns, SIOTZI
Cornrr of rrenrh and I";fth Rrerfr, Erie,

The under.igiked take., this meilie..lof neat/unclenod the miblic that he li.ecopmied thn nhove named
for the reck ,tir,ik or conittittY, The'lloute has MUPA I It MI PIT tTTED AND CLEAN! R. to that it
con:titian ant wartliv the ritrotinge-orthe Teadic.
rernia.,no v.Ol a, 1.%err other part of the Route. bar
refertibdied with N LAT AND SERSTANTIAI. I INo tori it, will l:C• :Tared to render the House n hit i
and the ,nq of C'o'sts pleatantend agreeable. Th
way,. he fora itdied touh the IICST the MARRtre
'I he !oration of this House is Central. and will beMeet either for Leskinen or tdeasure. -CRAW:ES AlArtE UNIFORM AM) REASThe Stables are large and convenient, and areuuor oil attentive rind competent teen.

I'assemors Carrteri to. and ,from the Steam and
free of Charge.

tre7.'. The stihicriher pledge bat no ettorcut on his panto promote the comfort of all why it
with. their patronage.

Erie, June 30, 1549. If. C

CIPIAINDIDJFAVELIty.—IImbracing Pine, RillI.ll.ockete., Chaim,. Pencils. dr.e.., new and leautitiPins and Rings ofniatnend, Turquois. Pend. E
unhinge.

N. h.—Jewelry made Orfern ired to 0:in nelgth;or-nntl learn Wily a tit t rate jet, is .1,‘.lt. at
Erie July.?. 6.1A)

- •

EMPII4./1AX1E143.D.8.478,,DECEIVED this day by Express nt the Empire SW,'
amrtinent ofDrets SALM%811,1 Siiks,rennettin ~lUsiin nelsnes, en,tiroirre, Tarlton,. natrt

aml 1..111111,T1 new .tvle et lit I,onTrimming Dresses, PlaCh Nit c. So••
Erie, 5.,,p1. 13,1914,
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